Abstract. According to the basic idea of higher vocational education teaching reform and requirements for modern personnel training, in view of the current higher vocational computer specialized teaching process, in flexible teaching of computer specialized course has been discussed thoroughly, and implemented in the teaching practice. The teaching reform practice results proves that flexible teaching in training high level and comprehensive ability of professional talents has far-reaching significance.
Introduction
The aim of higher vocational education is to develop pragmatic professionals with high-quality and professional skills. With our country's industrial structure adjustment and the in-depth reform, the personnel market has new requirements for the pragmatic professionals, and meanwhile, with the popularization of higher vocational education development, the difference of the learning interest and learning needs is of the increasingly obvious for the diversity and the individuation of student populations. On the other hand, the employment situation is serious and the career development direction is more and more comprehensive with the cross and fusion of disciplines and knowledge. Traditional rigid teaching model [1] is difficult to deal with the situation about different learn basic of higher vocational students, strong personality development requirements and varied demand of job group, it is difficult to cultivate the students' innovation spirit and innovation ability, and then it requires the teaching model of higher vocational education must be reformed, which takes the path of the flexible teaching model.
Flexible teaching and its requirements
Flexible teaching is a new teaching method in the guidance of flexible education theory. Flexible education [2] is aimed to meet the objective requirements of continuous development and change of science and technology and economy, and cultivate students' adaptability in the future. It is more combinatorial, optional, and sustainable in some aspects, such as teaching plan, teaching content, teaching management, teaching methods, and so on.
Flexible teaching is a dynamic teaching [3] . It requires that teachers should adjust course content according to the social demand and personality development of students, and aim at stimulating students' learning potential effectively. It requires that teachers should provide diverse teaching needs, arrange different teaching contents, set the appropriate teaching goal and the way of evaluation, and let different students study at their own pace to accomplish their own learning goals, according to the needs of students, students' learning situation, and the teaching requirements of different levels of students. It requests that the teacher should write teaching plans according to the practical teaching, 5th International Conference on Education, Management, Information and Medicine (EMIM 2015) provide students with flexible and varied teaching methods so as to arouse the enthusiasm of students fully and create a good learning environment and atmosphere, make the students in the teaching process from passive recipients of knowledge into active learners, then cultivate students' good learning methods, creative self-regulated learning ability and the ability to adapt to changes in jobs [4] . According to the basic principle and requirements of flexible education, combining with the teaching practice of computer specialized courses, the teaching of computer specialized courses are reformed, flexible teaching is implemented, and the good teaching results are achieved.
The implementation of flexible teaching in the teaching of computer specialized courses
The computer specialized is mainly to cultivate students' logical thinking, basic computer software operation ability, the ability of program design and system development. Computer specialized courses have the characteristics of strong theoretical, practical and developed rapidly. Due to students' varied learning foundation and hobbies, for computer specialized courses there are also different preferences. Most students don't like boring theory knowledge. For practice part of the program design and system development, some students don't know where to start or not interested, the subsequent application is no longer considered when the course is over. In order to improve the condition, flexible teaching in the teaching process is carried out.
Dynamic teaching content-graded modular teaching. According to specialized and work requirements, in the teaching process, teachers reorganize the teaching content, and divide them into several independent teaching module each of which corresponds to a work process based on the post actual demand. Then teachers organize teaching in module for unit, mix theory into skills training of each module, grade the students according to the condition of students and the basic of learning, and arrange different teaching objectives and teaching tasks for different levels of students.
For example, in the course "analysis and design of application system", students can be divided into two levels, we require that low level students can connect the actual case of code given by teachers together, and the code can be debug successfully after small amount of error correction. And we require that senior students can implement other system development independently, following teachers' actual case, including requirements analysis, database construction, programming, debugging and running.
At the same time, in addition to the sufficient preparation before class, teachers should master teaching plan flexibly in the process of teaching, adjust and update teaching content according to the dynamic response of students' acceptance and the latest development, teachers also should constantly update their professional knowledge, so as to mobilize the curiosity of students actively, broaden the students' thinking.
Interactive class teaching. Teaching is a process of two-way interaction between teachers and students [5] . In the process, teachers play a leading role, and the dominant position of students should also be reflected. Teaching" and "learning" of the teaching content have reasonable interaction, The class teaching should be designed so as to arouse the enthusiasm of students learning fully, stimulate students' interest in learning, and transform passive learning into active learning.
Teachers can guide students to active learning using actual cases or interesting cases in life [6] . For example, in the course "secondary development of GIS", teachers demonstrate the map and bus query system for students firstly, so that students are interested in implement the map query themselves. The organization of teaching content, both the theoretical knowledge, and practical cases are included, and the introduction of the case should start from the actual needs, combine the theory with the actual project cases, so as to let the students know the application value of the learning content, further stimulate interest.
The varied counseling.
Counseling [7] can solve the difficulty of knowledge for students in time, make teachers understand the status and needs of the students, and lay a good foundation for the next step in the teachers' teaching, so as to enhance teaching effect.
(1)Collective counseling Collective counseling is a way of the interpretation which requires teachers to simulate the thinking of students, guide students to find out the cause of the error, inspire students' thinking, and discuss the solution, in order to deepen the understanding and mastering of knowledge.
(2)Individual counseling Individual counseling should solve students' problems according to different learning needs of students, and also should pay attention to guide correct learning idea, analysis process and the application ability of students.
(3)Students counseling group In the teaching process, we should choose students of mastering knowledge better to form the counseling groups, so as to help teachers tutor other students. In this way, students can improve their learning enthusiasm, and learn actively.
(4)Counseling online The class teaching time of a course is limited, so there may be a lot of problems which can not be solved in time, and then we can counsel online such as establishing class QQ group, chat-room, or email. Counseling online can be a good way to cover the shortage in the time and place.
Open experimental teaching . In the open experimental teaching process [8] , students can choose experiment content of the project and time independently according to their course schedule and plan. When students choose experiment content of the project, they will think the methods and steps by themselves, go through all related reference material and discuss each other, in order to improve the application ability of knowledge, the ability of independent thinking and studying, and the ability of innovation. The process requires teachers to guide the right direction for content chosen by students, coordinate and deal with various problems.
Self-regulate network learning. With the rapid development of network, the network technology integrated into the concept of modern education has become the essential means to make up for the limited class teaching. Teachers are designers of teaching and initiators of knowledge, as well as providers and administrators of teaching resource. Teachers will put all of the teaching resources in web site, in order to let students choose learning content needed for self-regulated learning in network learning environment [9] .Course network learning environment is shown as Fig.  1 . Figure. 1 Course network learning environment Multivariate evaluation . Evaluation [10] is an important part in teaching work. Evaluation can not only reflect students' academic record, but also discover and cultivate the students' potential. Scientific evaluation system can arouse the enthusiasm of students, promote the all-round development of students, enhance the quality of self-confidence and improve the ability of innovation. Evaluation in computer specialized courses is an integration of the evaluation mechanism, which includes the usual results, theory test, exam on computer, course practice, and course paper. The final result combines with attendance result, ordinary point, the final result, self-evaluation result and the self-assessment result.
Conclusions
In this paper, the teaching reform of computer specialized courses is discussed, and flexible teaching is introduced. Through the actual teaching experiment, it is proved that flexible teaching can motivate students' interest in learning, cultivate students' good learning methods, improve the student practical ability and innovation ability, and promote the cultivation of innovative professionals. The teaching reform effect is good. Of course, it is necessary to continue to carry on the teaching continually in order to found out the more suitable teaching methods of computer specialized course.
